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A con tentious issue .. is the ca ll fo r an 'urban
lactor' in the funding formula.
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Indiana's Rewardfor-Effort School
Funding Formula:
Issues and Options
Neil D. Theobald

Barry Bull
Nick Vesper
India na IS in the fourth yeur of a sche<J uled six year phasein of ils gvarantood yi(lkj mwa rd-fo,-effort school funding l or-

mula . T he goa l of t he f orm ul a i. t o ensu re t ha t sc h oo l
corp.o,ation s rece iving equa l re ward (i,e" ge"" ratin g equal
amo unts at pe r pup il non-categ orical revenue') also make
equal effort (i.e ., levy equal general fund property lax rales).'
Previoos work (The<>bald , Vespe r, & Bull , 1(195) suggests that
the slate has made sig nificant prog ress in meeting its goal 0/
equal reward-for-effort across Indiar>a school oorporatk>ris.

This paper will first briefly de~ribe hOw India na f u n ~s
K-12 education . It will Ihe n review cu rront sc hoo l tundi ng
iss ues faced by the state and disc uss poss ible courses of
actioo available to the In diana Gene ral Assembly. The intent is
to prooide po~cy makers. t>oth inside and outside Indiana. with
an ove<vlew of how the state \-.i ll distributo nearly $2.3 bi ll "", in
non·catego rical aid in f 997 and th e c hallenges th e 1\197
General Assembly faces in devising the 1998 and 1m ~
formula

I
[

I

!

How Schools Are Funded in Indiana
Th e In diana sc hoo l fundi ng fo,mu la was deve lopoo in
response to a lawsuit that challenged tile constitutio nality of
the state·s previoos scl100 h." ..,jjolg system {Lake Central el al
v. Slate of Indiana et al .. 1987) . The plain tiffs in the Lake
Centrallawsuil charged th at since the previous modified fo un.
dation form ula allowed prope rty-rich sc hoo l corporatie ns to
ger>erate mo re revenue than property-poor sc hool co rpo ra·
tions. il vi"al ed th e eQ ual protectioo clause of the state coo stitution (A rtic le t, Se-ct io n 23) and that the state was out of
comp ' ance \-.it h Article VIII , Secti on I. whic h i>'0.ides "for a
!J"nera l and uniform system of ootrmon schools: Other critics
dmr!J"d that the tormula was "a twenty-yea r ad hoc accum ula·
ti on of f requ ent ly co nfli ctin g and inconsistent polic ies"
(Johnson . 1993).
Nei l D. Theobald, Associate Professor and Chair 01
t he Educationa l leadership Program at Ind i ana
Uni versity; Barry Bull, Professor and Director of the
Ind iana Education Policy Center; Nick Vesper, po li cy
analyst at the Indiana Education Policy Center. The
authors would like to thank t he lilly Foundation for
the ir generous support 01 t h is research.

Reward-for-HIM
In 1993. the looiana Genera l Asse mbly S<Jught to address
these conce rns by adopting a new corxep! to gukfe state aid 10
K- 12 schools and state co ntrol of &<;hool gene ral fund lax
rates. Th is r>ew approach allocates state aid . and prcscrit)()s
schoo l corporation ge neral fun d t ax rates. in an eff ort to
weaken the stro ng positive ~ nk betwee n noo-categorica l rev_
enue and property values described in Lake Central. Instead.
the state is implementing a reward-fc r-effort--{)r guaranteed
tax base-aj)pfQach that attempts to esta blis h a slrong positive
link between a &<;ho;)f corporation·s pe r pupil "",,-catego rica l
revenue and ii"s ger>eral fund lax rate. The formuta requires
t hose schoo l co rpo rati ons who rece i. e hig he r reve nu e
amounts to levy highe r general fu nd tax rates than Ihose
school corporatklns woo receioe lower reveoue amoo nts
The rewa rd-f or-e ffo rt a ppmach guarantees a unique
assessed valuatkl n amoont pe r pupil for each per pUp'1 re.enu e level (i. e .• the formul a assigns each pe r pupif revenue
an-.:>OOt a given pe' pupi l assessed value amount). As the pe r
pup ~ reve nue amoont increases abcwe S3 .755. the gua,anteed
assessed value decreases fro m its peak of $147.200. For
example, in H197. the state all ows a schoo coq>oration \-.ith
no n-cat ego ri ca l revenue 01 $4.000 pe r pupi t to use an
assesS€<! va luation of $ 142.756 per PUP' I in cak: ulating its ta rget general fun d tax rate. Th is generates a tax rate of app roximately $2. 80 ($4.000 divided by S142. 756 • 528020 per $100
AV). A scOOol co rporation wilh non -c ategoric al reve nue of
$ 5.000 pe r pup il w ill use an assessed va luation of o nly
$ 126.563 per pup~ in calc ulating its target general f....-.J tax rate
( se ~ F i gu r~ 1). Th is generates a tax rate of nearly $ 3 .95
1$ 5.000 ct;vided by $1 26,663 • $3.9475 per SI 00 AVI. Allowi ng
a sc hool corporatkl n with $4,000 per pup< 1in reoenue to use a
highe r assessed valuatkln than does a school corporat"'" with
$5.000 per p up ~ w~1 lower the tax rate cl1arged in the forme r
co rpo ration in compariso n !o th e rate charged in the latter
corporation.
The reward -for-effort fo rmu la sets each schoo corpo ration's per pup< 1non-categorical revenu e, its general f....-.J property ta x rate. and its pe rceotage of state aid . Each year. the
form ula fi rst adjusts a school corporation ·s i>'iOf year revenue
an-.:>OOt to provide larger tunding iocreases for school corporati"" s with iowe r reveou es. Once l hese variable grants and min.
im um guarantees are in pface. though. th e form ula -adjusts the
school corporati",,·s regUlar tuit ion suppo rt downward whe n
enrol lment has dec lined for two consecut ive years" (Mill s.
1995. p. 3) . This provision. known as the "deghoste(". is no!
a llowed to cle-crease per pupil reoen"" beklw $ 3.715 . the miniffiI.nl guaranteed in 1997 .
FOr each per-pupil revenue amount. t he schoo l fo rmula
presc ribes a unique "target" genera l fund tax rate. Fo r 123
scho;)f corporations . this 1997 ta rget rate is with in 5~ of their
1996 g<Jr"I<l ral fund tax rate. These corporations afe described
as "co rre spo ndi ng" (i. e .• the co rporation·s tax rate · corresponds" to its per pupil revenue) or -on-cha~ " They use the
1997 target rale as their 1997 genera l fun d i>'operty tax rate.
The remaining 171 school corporations (tOOse whose 1997 target rate is mo re than 5~ above or below their 1996 genera l
fund tax rato) are oosc ribed as "no n-correspo nding·' or "oftchart". Those corpo rations detelTll ine their 1997 general f....-.J
prOj}(>rty tax rate by increasing Of cle-creasi ng lheir 1996 genera l fund rate by 5~ (wh",hever moves the corporat"'" loward
its tJrgct tax r~t e).

Non-Calegorical Slate Aid
While schoof corporati"" s usa a gua ranteed assessed oaluation to calc "l ~ t c targct revenues and tax rates, lhey use their
actual pe r pupi l assessed value to calcufate the percentage of
no n-catogorica l revenue that th e state will i>'0vide. The percentage of" ~ corporation·, oon-cat""9orical revenue i>'0-
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vo::Ie<:I lhrough Sial e aid is dele"n,"&<! by Ille a.ronl 10 "' h" h a
sci",,,," oo<po,al.;,r1'S aclual assessed valualion p.er PUP) fall s
soo ~ of the guara nlood ass.essed valualion per Plill i.
In 1997. 111& mean pe , pUp< 1 non..:al &gOfica l revan"" in
Indiana is $3.823 . wllile Ille mean assessed va lualioo pe r pUPi
IS $48.7 13. A.cco<di ng to Ihe 1997 lurlding fOfmu la, a P/ifp upi
reven "" amount 01 S3 .823 would allOw a IiCIlOOI OOfpornlio n 10
ass um e a gua ,anteed assessed val uation Of $145.909 pe r
pt.piI.
the gua,anleed assessed valuatoon is atKIut three
times Ine kxa l ta. base. a WOO cor;xwatioo ",ilt1 avenr.ge pef
pupil rev"nue and average ssSflsseo valualion will reoeive
aP\>l"o",mately Ih'ee Irmes UI8 revenue generated &Olely by
their local assesood valuslion. ThuS. Slate aod acoounts lor
aboultW(l·II"rds 01 an average SCIIOOI corporation's non·
C3!egoncal revenue.
The percen&age 01 nor><;EI!eQOIiCaI stale 8KI r&C<!lr.ed by a
school co<poratlon varon ,nversely w,lh r<&venue and ... Ih
~ssesseo:t valuab(ln, The ~nlag& ot Slate 8KI oncreases lor
school corporal IOns wolll below·average revenues Or below
average &ssened Vllu81,ons 8nd 1811S 8S revenues or
"""",&Sed valuabons ,ncreaSfl across SdlOOI corporations. AI
!he e.<treme. the mosI property-nch Sd>OOI r::orpontDOn in !he
sUlle recerves no suue 8od. bul IS allowed \0 levy a sl'QhUy
lower g_81 lund I8X ra18 10 kHp lhe J'IC:In..:all1gOfiCal ,eY'
enue ~ 001_ from beong grealer !hen lIS I8rgeted amoum.

s.-.:e

Garegorical Slal<t Aj(j
Along W'l1h 1118 ~egoric8I_nue generll1lK1lhrOUgh
!he reward-Ior-ellorl lor....... !he stale apportion ......... Iormula
pr~ 8dd"0081 grants lor (.) enrOlimeol growth. (b) a1'ris~
pr<qarns. Ic) K ~ cIas8 size redlldoon, (O) special _lion.
and Ie) VOCIIloonal edo.cal,oo
1 To quality tor 'he enrolmenl grOwth gram. a SChool
corporaloon m..sl enrOll 250 more S t ...:la~IS IfWl if!lhe
prO(:< school yea, For lhese SCIlOOI corporalk)Jls. lhe
SlI!le pr(Mdes en l!ldilional tour months OTre.enue 110
cove , expensas '0' Seplemtler·to-Decemw r 01 Ihe
prior fi !oCal yea,) l or e!tct'll!<ltled S tu~O!I1I
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2. To qual ify tor an al·,is;; pro<;Ifam g'"nt, a IIChooI corp<.>o
ratm must 00 among the 214 sr:::hooI OOfPO'atioo$ In
the state with lhe highest · nH~" in dQ,es" a& mea·
sured by a state !",m ula. The tormulR uSGS perce nt·
ages ot Ii) adulls wilhout hi gl, SC hOO l deg ,ee&, I,,)
childr"" livil>J in singlei>'l'''''t OO"'l!$ , arid (oi) C/li kj,on
livir>g in p-ove~y as prox ies tor 5<>da1e<.>r>d lti ons that
c rea!a uniQue ar>d si gnifica nt oxp(!nsu lor IC hOO I
oorp'IJatioo s,

3_ To qualify for a K-.3 das.s sile r<l<1Jction InoatUlve (I.e.,
PR IMETlME) granl, a schoot corporation must 8<,he,

,educe pup<Ho-adult ,alios ., grades K-.3 if! Ihe cur·
,001 Y""r 01 mainl1Wl the grade level ratios prescnbe(\
10, a pa<I.:ula, grade (18-10-1 if! kindergarten and ~f5t
grade: 20-10-1 in second and 11I1,d g'adu) An
,nSIruCbOnaI asslStarl is counled as one·lhrd FTE lor
purposes 01 calculabng 1110$ 'alio. In 1997, school COt·
porations """""'" 525.000 lOt &act> FTE added 10 lIIe
,abO in !he "...,..,n1 year 01 needed 10 malnI8Jn 1118 ralio
below !he 9rade 11M!! Ih"eshold
4 SIIQCiaI eo:l.oo8POn grantS are besed on lIIe number 01
children id""nlied in throe categones In 1997_ Slu'
dents in Ihe .... ~r.. caleg<>ry generale 17.000 per
po,pt. !hose in lhe mid and rnode<ale calegory gener·
ale $1 .900 per po,pt. and Ihoae ., !he oommunocallOt1
and horr>!lb<u>d category genera'& 5'SO per puprl
5 Voca1iooal educa1Ion grams ""' based on ~n adI.1iloonai
pupil CQum (APC) m,"Ii. lhal lias rem;oinGd unch;lnged
since 1979. Each " , II voc al)onal programs Is
""'ghle<! 10 p'<Wide an addnior\al pupil (:Of..W 11\;11 gon"",tes $1 ,540 per APC if! 1997.
Cu , re nt School Fulldiog Issue. In Ind)ano
The re mainder 01100 paper highlights 1hr" ~U"On1 5d1ooI
lu ndi ng issues laced by Ind iana and dIS~uSSG5 possi ble
coorses of ",,100 avai'ab!\lt" the General Assembly, The Ilrst
Iwo--p ropMy taxes arid urban school lunding-£lro Cfldur~
iss"",s thai \"; 11 reqtol,e el101tS 8CI'~s several sessions, The last
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One 0I1he anomalies 01 the cwonl I",mula is lila! the 90
~aI! "'J'\Ioli V6 liChoos----<s narrow with otJ,ectives 11"18.1 are
Iow%t .-evenu<l school CO<lXII"aliona In Indiana are all classilied
reachable in a sin91e sessi"". Th,s secllOn pres .... ts each
issue, followed by a discussIOn 01 pertlnen! dala and, wilen
by !he formula as "!ow.ta.o..hIgI spend" (i.e .. t!>e <XIfporallOf\'s
awropna!e, recommends an oplion 10 Ihe 1997 1!lOiana
!J<IflU",1 lund tax .a te is 100 tow giv(tn its pc< pupil revenue)
The"" school eorporations haye low pcr pupil revenue. but
General 4ssetnbly in addressing 11>9 issue.
they ha-.e very low general rlnl propeJ1y tax .ales. To rec1lly
!he \IIxpayer 'ne<lully descrbed In Wo Central. t!>e new lor·
• The n... Iormula genetales higher a ....rage goneral
mula mUSl bring tax rall)$ In t ' - yory low rate school ""'I»
a _.
lund ~ tall rales. This trend
rp"""" close< to those Pf<1V'11ing In the resl oIlhe slate
spriad petcepbOn Ihal PfopeJ1y taxes lIfe in<;>'!III$It\Q 10
Thus, an ~te QOIJI'H 01 action [or the 1997 Gen ... aI
l aSlln Ind_
Asserrbiy seems onc .... aln. Although t!>e p'<MOUS CCU1 order
In 1993. ec'"-ool C<:>rJ'Oralll)(1S in India ..... levied ge<let"allvnd
10 reb\Jild Indiana' S j)f0f>6 r1y MIGSsmer11 sysle m has ~ n
prOP9<T'lla ~ rales 1",,1 averaged $2.92 PIl r $ 100 or aSN.sOO
v;)Cal ed. Ihe 1!i97 Ge ne ral Assem bly ..-ill be under i.-.creaSlllQ

......

""""""'"*

. alual",", In 1996 , n il properly in India ......... as reas_d. Due
to th is reaSSGSSITI(lnl. the charged rate lei to Slighl" l e~ Ihan
$2.73 per $ 100
reassessed propeny in 1(197, Wilh'M tlli s
r~aS5esemont. tI,ovgh , schoo l oo rporations in Indill na wo uld
have levied go n<)'al luoo pmperty tax ra te. thaI ave raged
SJ.IO per 5100 01 asse&Soed val"""",,. Tl>.J$, OYer lhe ~f1;t l""r
)'9111"6 or the pheW';n. <)e'IetailuOO tax rates heve incrtlned by
IBc , or6.3"4
Ttote ta.< Incroase, lhough, has begun 10 addr8$tl the 1/1 • •
paye< .neQUi1y that lay at the heart or lair" Ctlnrtg/. In 1m,
~ers in the XI $ChooI rooporabons WIllI II-.. hi~1 gen·
er;lllund \IIx rale. po.1Id more !han doub'" the ta.< rare p/IId by
the laXP8l"1r. In !he 30 school eo<poralions with the lowest
general lund tax raleS (see F9o'e 2). The 4<l'lo 01 8ChoQI ()Of.
POralions WIIh genetal lund propeny laX "011)$ aboYe the slBte
3 .... r"Oi paid nearly $1 .00 per 5100 01 IISSG$SW valUlltlon
more In la.es l!\.an d,d lowe r la. rate scheool corporations
(S:Ma per $100 lor h.gh la\( rate school corpora li DIW~ $2.54
pe' SI OO 10' k;Iw ,ate co rporations),
ils shown In F;g ure 3, the new lormula ha~ i"",eased ta~
"'t05 1O' iQw rale corporations by an ave",1I" 01 nIl3 r1y I ~ ,
whilG hill l.... ' r&l e SC/1oo corporalklns ha.e i"",,,,,sOd by leSS
than 3%. It COO ld De ar9UOO, therefore, thot 1111) Il'openy ta .
rate in(:roMO crealed by !he fleW l<><mula resultOd "'" lrom l
ftaw in thO IormA8. but instead as a ooce&Mry by·pfOdUC1 01
the ""'Y lew property tax rates ptevating in a 18r9& number 01
Ind_ $d\(>:lI COf\lOf>I.oons.

pres sure to l ioo alternatives 10 tho cu rrenl depeooe.--.:e on
~c achoolli, Thi . pressu re, th00 9h ,
s ~cm. 10 be. at least In part, In roaclion to ellons to impfo.e
l a xpayer eqU ity , One co urn 01 aCI ion the 1997 Genera l
Assembly ~ t COO~de< Is es !a ~ isn i ng an flterim ccmmitlee
10 $Iudy the 100""'" ta. S'/S1em lIS ~ relates to pobIic school •.
Such a Sludy eot*Ilncl\lde exploration 01 ,,"emal"'" SOUfoes 01
,-eyenues for public edOC!loon. bul should also address how
proposed changes ~ altecl !he t~ 01 the tax system
acoQS$ l.nana's schoo corPOfllilO''OS

prope rty taxes to l un ci

or

Issue J2
• An inc.easing number 01 SC~OOI COrpor~I'OnS. and
especiatty thoM n urban areas, bellOIYe !he krdng lor·
muta should belle. r9C09I11Ze reat dille'""",,", in lhe
COSI cI edlJC8tl(ll'l aCrOSS the varied SCI>Oot COfpeo-allOn$
in !he slalC
Currentty, urban schoot corporalions receive an a_age
01 300 ul $ 400 mor8 pe r·pup, 1 reve nue Ih an other In dian8
schoo l corporations (Th eObald, Bu ll , t Ves>", r. in pr c.~ ) .
T hese corporations have eome to in creasing ly qu estio n l ho
e.re nt to wf1k:/1 thoS addilio nal rev&<l ue sunici9nl ty reimburoo$
them fO' the e xpe nses generated ~ y the special I>O!>'J latoor'lS
l hey oorve (tr><l","" UriJan ScIlOOlS ASsOO.tion (t USA, 1997)
FO' e xamp4e. students ... Indiana's u!lJ.a.n SCI>Oot COflJOf31>:>nS
"'" three '"""" rnoo-a likely to live in poverty, twice as i kety 10
require remedi.l.oon to.- l he SIa~oe academoc .. ream, an(l ",e
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more than twice as likaly to .... in a smg~renl home !han
are $IUC1ontS In non .... rban d i _ (ThMbaId, Vesper, & BtJI,
1995)
As a fIlS\J\, u<ban scnoo OOfl)Ofalioos have llPPfoad>ed
tile 1997 Genera l As""<l1b1y with requests tha t tho sc!1oo fund0;. lormu~ be r8Yised to r>roYioo aoditiooal reverM.JG 10< expen(IIlures (i,e .. 8&CUr;ly, EnOhsh . . 8 seoor>(! language . h e e
\e>.Ibook$ lor stud&nlS 1Wr.g in pov9ny) that !hey beI_ healfily ~ u<ban schools. According to 1h8se corpo<abOnS. wi!h-

out ~ tor these

kn:i$ 01 e~ures. urban OOflPOl"UOfIS
Ale left with ~liYely less to S!*"d 00 nskuCfiQn
In r(lSj'lO<1S8, the ,997 GOlOG't1II Asse mt>y mig ht CQfIside,
establis hing a n Interim .comm iltG6 to st udy cO$t fnero.s lMl
a!fec! urban schools un"lvely. The r.;raasu'lQ divGrSi1y In our
ulban cemers Is well documen1ed. What has no1 ' - " dorumeRled is 1ha way in whoch these lactors constrain !he ilbilify at
uoban schools 10 meet !heir oonscl\JJlional charge 10 "po'ovde a
Iree and apptop<iat\l education' lor all mjldron , An Interim

study CQrrvnine·e coo ld addrCM
(a )

~f

to qvesti<>n$ wch as:

How eX! distrib<Jt""'S 01 expend itures in urba n sdlo:><>
cO'pO'Qlio~s

ditle, f,om those In non_urban school

corpOrations?
{b) What needs {eg .• remedlllollOn programs) 8//I~'
ated by speci al populBtiGns in urban SChGot
OOfl>Ofat1Gr'liS?

(c) How 00/11 the role that u,ban school corp<>fationG ~ay
in provio:Wlg Sl)El<!iaI a nd voo9tlonal oo"""tion loeIVices
to other &ehooI corpOrations ifl1)aC1 orban t;:QtJ>Or&bOn$' speodioOO for regular education progra"..?

(d) Whal is th/l ,mpact 01 current at·ns\< iden~~CabGn
pnoctices (i./I . • at·nsl< st<Joenl8 a feo~ "<XIu~ted"" in a
mann O, sirnda r to speCiat a nd vocationa l stude nts)
and ~ rest riclioos 011 tlla adequ.)cy 01 ser>.t>cas
p,ovideO 10 thIS population 01 Sluder1IS?

(el

dt:> graWaleS 0/ urban _
COfPO<IIIH>n5
in oolage a nd in the labor matl<et1

How~.

~
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• Increasing numb\lnl 01 policy ma~ and e<luCatorl a,e
catling 10, .tate lurocIir>;I lor aI!erna~vo ed"""tiotI.
Altefflalrv(! schoofs we,e cI1a~ by a rlIlrl1ber of can·
didatas in the 1996 ek)c1 ion, tr<>$t prominently 1M in co"''''!!
gCl\leO'f"<)(. a, ORO means 01 P'''''0n0 bener oollCalron&l OWO',
lo.riIy lor "h.dems ell"Obiling behaoio< probf""", and _ n o
an Inabilily to Iunc1ion In the Ifadi~ """001 sewng In add~
lion . a/lema1Ive schoof, are seen as INding to 9,eaUlf OV/Ifall
achievement by sflldents in the trad,tional serung whOse educal""'" are ""ront\)' t>e<ng negatfV(l ly ~Hacted by Clt ronically
diS'lJIltive students.

The 1997 GC<lerlIl Assembly mighl COfrSOef develOpmg a
lorrl'lllla to proYioo lunding 101 the ex«lSS costs inVOl.ett in
dev&lOJWlQ and OPe'~tong ahernalfY9 5I;hools lP'ima"ly S1aH
IIanng. IaQhly upgrades. a nd sludoN wansponaOOfl) An n~
Slep will be dclinlng It>e pyrpose$ and means 01 al\ematove
educat.,.., thai WOIlid 00 suppo<ted by Wlte ''"''''' . One OptiOf1
1& to (!aline allo rna t,'i/I edIlcatiOf1 as instruclional and pup< l pe"
sonn<.Il progra"". in $ettir>gs ootsiOl! I~ e ' e gula, sc/lOol program. that are designed 10 enl>aoC<! tho lil<elillood that sludems
pI;oted in them ...1 atlain !he petlorma""" levels estab!os,*, by
the Slate tesbng Q.<I • ISTEP) program and gmduale bom ~ogh
~

...

Clear speci!lcal>Oo 01 the p,ot)lom should prov'de Ine
Ge n<Jral AssemtHy .... ith needed g uicla"",,;., clesigning a fund ·
In g system . C urre nl ly. most P'opo$RI$ 101 a lternalive loC I",,"
luno:Ing call lor ~ c~tG90' OcaI P"'9,am Wllh a sepa,ate Il.O'Iding
lormula SlJCh as ~t US<Id 10, spec:ial ",*"",oon. UmOr1ltnalely.
prog,"":"IOCURd QI!9g0ricaI fining Ionrdas IIav8 hUilOrically
.utl" ",d I,om o~,,'·id "nl rlic.t,on 01 Sludent s 10' Ihese

Pf09,ams
A t1"IC4"e promls'ng ajlj)foach for (fslfi butin g fmd5 ""9 1't 00
10 ~ttadl alte rnat,ve sd><d s to the state's current at·,iS\< pro·
gram g rants. S..:;:r, an approach wou~ 5<l" a ltefM!rve

ed..ca·

lion as the solution ' 0' add,essong tho Pfot)lem 01 ·aH,r.l<
S1uo:lents'"". II the Gen~al AssooIbfy d>oH instead to specify
"d."".....-y <IosfUpIiv<! $IlJdenIs. as SOlP<'f'Ite!rom ·at .... students· . lhet1 ~ mighl de""lop a formula simila, to the at'm,/;;

Educational Considerations
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